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FIRST VISIT

Since He Left Here 54 Years Ago
'

isBein; Made by W. W.

Williams.

The News vat glad to meet
former Lawrence county citizen this
week, Mr. W. W. Williams, formerly

0' the Hood region but now a

mldeut of Oklahoma. For the first
time In 01 years Mr. Wllllaina has

, come back to Lawrence county and
Cf Louisa to see hU slater, Mrs. Mary
iVfiwetnam of this place, and bis

brother, Uncle Jake Williams, and
others la the Blaine neighborhood.
Ilfty-fou- r fears uo. Mr. Williams,
then a sprightly young buck of

. 14, left this county with his wife

for the West Tbey reared a fain
tly of twelve eight boys, all Demo
crat, and four daughters- - One

' caughter, Mrs. Bunas Joy, "came
to take care of father. but

"father? looks strong and hear-

ty enough to take rare of the daugh-

ter. Mr. William Is In excellent
fcealtb, la a good, sensible Ulkfcr,

and seems glad to be again on

Kentucky soil among his kindred
and friends. They are certainly glad

tc see him

Once Lived In Magoffin.

Eugene Gardner, of Magoffin coun
ty, a nephew of Mrs. E. C O'Rear,

lbs wife of Judge O'Rear, of the Ken-

tucky Court of Appeal la Under
' arrest In San Francisco, , charged

with murder.
Upon request of the friend of

the accused.' Representative Lang-k- y,

of the Tenth district, called up-

on the Attorney General at Wash-

ington, to mnk Inquiries about

the case. Infprmatlon In powa-tW- i
of the department Is to the ef-

fect that young Gardner left his

tome In Kentucky several years
ago, flimlly shipping as a seaman

jb the ' whaler Biarhead. Two

tooths ago, while on the high .

os became Involved In a quarrel

with on Cardoza, an Italian ship

mate. Ther. were separated, but
shortly after the light wa renewed.

Six Italian witnesses state that
OsMoza, whl! bending over a

Otill of rope, was Struck by Gsrdner
with a stick of wood, his death

.

His Last Resting Place.

After an Interment of three years

it bis old home the body of Harry
Camblll, la bis lire one of the most
prominent men in this county, bss
been disinterred and taken la Win-

chester, Ky., the home of his widow.

The remains were brought to !ula
for transportation by rail. Bome de-

lay occurred here until nn air-

tight case could be sent from
Mr- - Camblll'e on-ln-la- Ja

Holtou, of Winchester, has charge of

ibs removal

Bulette.

There will be church at this place
4be third Sunday by Rev. Peters.

Sunday school has closed ou tccoui t
of the bad weather.

... Married, on the 13th Inst, Isaac
Wooten to Miss Llzzlo Vanhcrn. We

wish them a long and proierous life.

Jamea Fugate of Ashland, Was vis-

iting home folks recently.

Bee Queen, who has been very low
' with pneumonia, Is able lo be cut

again.

J. E. Leslie, one of our binding
merchants, will, move to Greenup
county oon,. We are sirry u lose

tlin.
Miss Bertie Nunloy is expected

home soon after an extended Visit
' with friend nt Portsmouth.

Mrs. C. R. Layne, '.f Klnner, Was

shopping at Louisa last week.

Belle Hulette and Lizzie Honaker
were visiting Mrs. John Ctewart who
Is very low with consumption.

Born, to John Comptoa and Wife,

boy.

D. A. O'Danlel, our huxter, made a

business trip to Ashland lart week-Mrs- ,

Rosa Nunley contemplates a
titp to Portsmouth soon. ' ,

J. E. Queen and W. M. O'Danlel
were business Visitors in.- Louisa
ilost weelt .

Cecils.

Fort Gay Items.

Fort Gay
to Mr. and Mrs. Emery

Thompson, the 14th Inst, a son.

Rev- - Bernard Spencer left here last
Wednesday for Portsmouth, Ohio,

a here he will hold a 10 days reviv-

al meeting.

S. Z Frasher has his handsome sew

rtsldence completed on Broadway,
ind will probably get moved Into It
.his week- -

Mrs. Harmon L ar is quite tick at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 8.

Z. Frasher- - Old age and general break
down Is the cause of ber trouble.

Aunt Kern Smith, of Prlchard,
'a very sick this week. Mrs. Smith
Is 78 years old and up to this
time has been able to do most of her
house work.

Dr. Lee Dean, formerly of Ken-

tucky,- but who has lately purchased
the property of Curtis Thompson, at
bllo. has built him a handnome t fflce
tad Is rapidly building up a
trade- -

On last Sunday morning as a
Mrs. Hall and her 16 year old son.
lvlng In the country back of Aln-

wick were wslklng to Thacker, to

let a train to Williamson, were run
Sown by a train, and the aon in as
effort to save bis mother, was him-

self struck and so bsdly Injured that
fhe died soon afterward.

Lumber Is being put on the ground

for the erection of a cupola to the
M. E. Church South, at this place.

The bell for the church is already

here and as awn as the cupola la
completed, the bell will be put into

tosltlon and will peal forth a aal- -

emn invitation to come to the bouse

of the Lord.

Our city council at its last meeting
directed three more street lights put
in. One on the corner at R- -

' F.
rranher's, one on the corner at the
West Virginia Hotel, and one on
the corner at Dr. R. Frasher'. With
these three additional lights. Fort
Guy will be one of the best lighted
towns of Its sice In the State.

Clyde Prlchard. extra conductor on
the N. aid W., died of heart failure

ft Portsmouth last Monday morning.
Sir. Prlchard was the son o fBud
Prlrhsrd, of Buchanan, Ky., and had
leen a trusted employe of the railroad
company for six years. The deceased
leaves a wife and one child. Funeral
vlll be held at Huntington todny.

Two years ago there was but 200

feet of sidewalk; In the town, and
not one street lamp. If our citizens
wanted to go to curch or to the store
or to visit a neighbor, or t.ur chil-

dren to school, we had to go plug
s' ng along In the mud and dark. Poo-pi- e

paid their tax but never derived
ury benefit therefrom. But rffalrs
have been different in the last two
years. The money collected from the
leople has been expended In a way
fl at the. people may derive their Just
benefit. Good pavements tnd cross-

ings have been put In all over town,
with street lights so that we ao long
er have to groe along in the mud
and darkness, but can go to church,
school or to a neighbors, day or
night, dry shod.

Another Shootin; Affray in Floyd

The mouth of Beaver creek,- - Floyd
county, was the scene of a shooting
affray In which Burns Combs plant-

ed a bullet In the left hip of Frank
A hers, also of Beaver. The ball
d'dn't stay planted, however, for it
went across Akers' j

anatomy to a
point an inch or so above the right
Hp. The wounded man was carried
to Plkevllle where the location sf
the bullet was found by moans of

the y and was extracted. Combs
is a son of "Black Shade" Tombs.
Before making a target of bis man
Combs had made selve of the
depot, using his gun to make the
boles.

A Very Sick Man.

A Mr. Sherman, a traveling man
from Illinois, was taken to River-vie- w

Hospital Tuesday, very sick
with typhoid fever. He came here
from Williamson, so we learn, Rnd

was sick when he came.

WILD BOY

From Kentucky Mountains Fled in

Terror From the Metropolis

of Mingo. .

The family of John Fntncls moved
to this place this week from the back-woo- d

In Pike county, Ky., and until
they came In sight of the Norfolk
aud Western, some of the members
bad never seen a railroad tralu.

The bead of the family rented n

building near the railroad ilght-of- -

way, and he and bis wife were ar-

ranging their household effect In

their new home, when a freight tralo
came thundering along. Their

old son rushed to a window,
and, In a state of consternation, saw
the huge monster approaching.

The terrified boy stood hi ground

I'ntll a shrill blast issued from the
approaching engine. This was too
much Mr him, and bolting from the
house, the lad dashed away la the
darkness- - The cold waters of Tug
river bad not terrors fo him, tnd
he waded the river and started In

the direction of bis former home
li. the Kentucky mountains

The boy turned up at the bome
ct a relative twenty miles back in

the Kentucky hills.
When questioned he said the

''thin- - headed straight for the
center of the house. The one big eye
scared him, and when the 'thing hol-

lared' be thought It wa a signal
for him to get out oT theway.". Wil-

liamson- Enterprise.

The Early Birds.

"Where are you going so early,
young fellow? Anybody sick?" "Oh,

do. Have to be at school at six- -

thirty." This was the question and

inswer asked and given on the
streets of Louisa la the gray dawn

Of a recent frosty morning. Gee--

whllllklna. Going to school before
most of Louisa was up. The young

fellow looked like be actually enjoyed

It, and also enjoyed the surprise tf
his questioner. Other pupils girls s
mong them were met, and they, too,

had "to be at school at ."

Teachers who can beget such- - a feel
ing among young men and women
can not fall to accomplish much, and
these young people who willingly
follow these teachers are sure t)
lo great things for themselves.

Four Children in Eight Months.

The drouth may cut the corn short
and bugs may reduce the potato
crop to very few and small In the
hill. Cholera may all but wipe out
the hogs and the pip may play havoc
with the chickens, but the baby crop

Is perennial in the mountains. Read

this from the Beattyvllle Enterprise
"We are reliably informed of an

occurrence that is without a parallel
tn local history perhaps even pener- -

al history. And It Is this: Mrs. Mar- -

cla Thomas, wife of Ellsha Thomas,
of Pebworth, gave birth a short time
ago to three children two boya and
one girl- - ..There had been born to
tier, within eight months before, one
child, so that the one and the three
made four in eight months. Can any
of our exchange give us anything
like ltr '

Mrs. Francis Harrington.

The News said a few weeks ago that
this estimable lady, Louisa born and
bred, was In a hospital lu Buffalo,
N. Y., preparatory to a serious oper
ation to be done as the only thing
possible for a restoration lo health.
Circumstances rendered a grave

still more serious,and It was
done with much apprehension and
nany misgivings- - Mrs. Harrington's
friends will be glad to know that
(he operation has been done and lhat
Mrs, Harrington Is doing very Well-Fo- r

a few days the outlook' was rath-

er gloomy, but she now retains and
digests her food and Is rapidly gain-

ing health and strength.

Chllt Osborne, postmaster r.nd prom
Inent citizen of Blaine, was here last
Tuesday. Mr. Osborne bad been sum-

moned a a grand juror tor the
Federal Court now In cession at Cat-

lettsburg, but because of his being

i postmaster he was excused from
and returned home. '

Buchanan.

' John Buckley and little daugh-

ter, Wilma, returned to Wllmore Fri-

day after a shot visit with relatives
The Misses Preston, of Graves

Shoals, are guests of Miss Laura
Comptoo.

Rev. Ball Is conducting a rerles
ol meetings al Kavanaugh Chapel.

A. M. Goodwin, of Portsmouth,
called on the trade here Tuesday.

Our sick are Mrs. Smiley rBom-flel- d

and The. Cartmell.
Sam McLovely is a Catlettsburg

visitor today.
The many friends of Clyde Pilch

ard were pained to hear of his sud-ie- n

death from heart failure at
rorumomn Monday, . He was a
nephew of Robert Prlchard of Kav
anaugh, and visited here often. He
leaves a widow and one child , tind
(S's the only son of a widowed
mother.

Miss Jessie Stewart cf Ashland la

visiting MIbs Belle McSorley.
While Mac Finney and family

were returning home from church
at Kavanaugh Monday night their
horse ran away, throwing Miss
Nannie under the wheels which pass-

ed over her chest and ankle, in-

flicting very painful injury.
was summoned and attend-

ed to her Injuries. The latest re
port is that she is resting nicely.
None of the other occupants was
Injurled.

Mrs. J. R. Compton visited her son
ohn, in Ashland, this Week.

Miss Queen Thorn pou visited Ash
land relatives Wednesday.

Miss Lizzie Hatten has returned li
ter a pleasant vUlt with Plke-vll- le

friends.
Mrs. George (Cuff) Vanhorn, ddied

in Ashland Monday after a short
Illness. George Is a C. and O.

brakfeman on this division and has
many friend along the line who

rtret to hear of his sorrow.
leaves three small ihlldren.

Eugene Curnutte, of Curnutte
station Is her today. ; DOT.

Supt. Smith Killed at Delorme.

On Wednesday at Delorme, W.

Va-- , Norfolk and Western R. R.
Agent Connor shot and istantly kill-

ed Mr. Smith, Supt of Freeburn
Mining Co. The trouble arose a--

bout demurrage on cars. Connor
went to Williamson and surrendered.
Mr. Smith was an unmarried man

shout 30 years old, from Erie Pa.
He visited In Louisa with Dr- - 0.
H. 6nyder about a month agoi

Pikeville.

Plkevllle Herald --
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. CUne,

on Wednesday morning, a girl.

Miss Nona Roberson, daughter cf
J. M. Roberson, who has been at-

tending the Radner Institute, at
Naahvllle, Tenn., Is here for the holi-

days. ' '.

The bulletin board of the Pike
Electric Theatre, Is now made to

proclaim R. B. Neal's church notices.
He says he believes in using "any
old thing" to advance good things- -

Work is progressing nicely on the
new church house on Joe's creek.
H. H. Thorapscn recently closed I.

meeting there with quite a number

cf addition.

A social club, known as the "Kap-

pa" club, composed of twelve young

ladles, has been organized in Pike-

ville. It has for Its object the bet

ter acquaintance and social conditions

.between each other in Plkevllle--

A fine draft horse belonging to

James Williams was suddenly attack-

ed by hydrophobia a few days ago,

jnd had to be killed. It is not
known In what manner the horse con-

tracted rabies, but that It had rabies,
Is considered certain.

County Board of Supervisors.

The following have been Pppolnt-e- d

Supervisors of tax f r this coun-

ty for the year 1909: M. M. Burgess,
I. 1 Garred, H. B. Hulette, John
Hughes and D. J. Burchett They

will begin their sittings as a board
of equalization the first Monday in
January next

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wellman were
called to White's. Creek, W. Va ,!

Tuesday Jast by the dangerous Ill-

ness of Mrs. Wellman's grandfather,
George Johnson. '

RANK STORIES

Being Published in City Newspa-

pers "Expected War in

Lawrence," Etc.

The unfortunate tragedy which oc-

curred at Webb on the mornLng cf
Saturday, December 5, afforded many
scare beads and apochryphal stories
for many papers and some of them
ire not willing to give up the un
varied feast Every few days some
thing is said about "War expected
in Lawrence," or "Trouble between
relatives and officers feared." Now,
jthl is slop, and is giving this sec
tion and its a name and repu
tation entirely undeserved- -

That the terrible affair has creat-

ed a bitter feeling In some quarters
will not be denied.

This Is only natural. If some of

those who deem themselves wronged
ihoifld meet under certain con
ditions, trouble might cccur. But
that these people should, ' in cold
b'ood, make an armed foray into any
Section, town or place for the pur-

pose of avenging presumed Wrongs

Is utterly absurd. We learn that thin
sort of thing Is going to happen

we go away from home. We
hear nothing of It here except what
'these newspapers say. It's about
time to drop the matter from the
i.ewspapers and await developments
in court'

Abolished The Dungeon.

The time-honore-d '"dungeon" at
the penitentiary is now a thing of
the past. Warden E. E. Mudd has
completed the let cf solitary cells ad
joining the prison, and when the
conduct of a prisoner or a breach
cf discipline warrants such a punish-

ment as would have been necessary

to have sent the convict to the dun-

geon now he goes to the solitary
sell. These cells are Just the re-

verse of the "dungeon" Into , which
not a ray of Ught penetrafed.

In the cells, however, light and
fresh air Is plentiful but the . con-

vict when placed In the solitary cell
'e not permitted to speak unless In
pain, for there 1 no one to speak-t-

htm except the guard. Solitude
Warden Mudd finds the best method
ct bringing the prisoner to ibey
the rules of the prison.

To Be Married.

The following Interesting Item I:
from the Cincinnati Times-Sta- r:

"The engagement is announced
of Miss Bessie Louise Bradley to
Mr. Monte Gohle, Miss Bradley, who
Is a daughter of the late Mr. Frank
A. Bradley and Susan Foster Brad-

ley, is a very accomplished and at
tractive gtrL Mr. Goble holds the
responsible position of cashier of the
Fifth-Thir- d National , bank. Their
marriage - will probably take place
In February."

East Fork.

Bro. Gosling our Presiding Elder,
preached an interesting sermon- - 1 1

Trinity Wednesday evening.

Ed Queen, who has been very sick,
Is improving.

V. B. Shorti'Mge aud daughter Ida!
made a business trip t6 Ashland Fri-

day.

Miss Goamer Pennington Was visit-

ing L. J. Wrebb at Glenwood Sat-

urday and Sunday.

Mearl, the daughter of J. T. Rlffe,
who has been very sick for the past
week, is improving.

Messr. Edgln and Stulit were visi-

tors at W: M. Rlffe 'b recently.

Dr. J. C. Hail is kept very busy.
Edgar French was entertained rt

Wm. Neal's Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Loskwood, who has been

visiting her parents here, returned
to her home at Fct Gay Sunday-Misse- s

Goamer Pennington, Bertha
Rlffe, OUle and Bessie Neal Attended
the party given by Burns and Frank
Bandfleld at Garner Friday tvening.

Maude Taylor was the guest of

Florence and Atwell Dempsey Sun-

day. .
' Tom and Miss Martha Queen r.ttend

ed church at Trinity Wednesday night
Rer. E. B. Perry will be with us

the fourth Sunday. ,
' ' '

, TwoPansya.

Goody O'Brien Wins Coaster.

Below Is a list of the total Ham
per of eligible words furnished tj
each contestant for the WabaA
Coaster. The list has been carcfuV
ly gone over by one who did nat
know any of the contestants, and 1st
no Interest in any of them In asjr
way. The whole number of oros '
spelled by all the contestant warn ;

21,275. There were 238 words
803 words lost bv reiKtl- -

tlon. Correctly spelled Words 20 Ot
:

Name Correct Worda
Rolla Ferguson - - - - . ljcr :

Hannah Heston - -.- IK:
Willie Holley - -
Ethel Roberts -

McKlnley Muncy - - --

Mona
- - M.

Wilson - - - - - JSCS
Harry C. Marrs - - - - - JES
Mart Branham - --

Mary
.... 2r

L. Evans- - - --

Anna
- - - - 123

Ruth Peter - --- 1381 '

Miss Osborn (Cbas', daughter) 109.'.
Chattle M. Sullivan --

Ted
- - - 3X.

Billups ' - - - - wn
Goodie O'Brien '- --

Jack
- - - 2KB

F. Thomas - - - - - - 33
Willie Conley - --

Klzzle
- - - n ;..

Cmy Burn --

Kathleen
- - - TVX

Lackey - - - - in ".'

The lists were all Dlcely cotte'
up and each contestant deserves credit,
for the work. The winner fa"
Goodie O'Brien, cf Walbrldge, Ky.

Snyder Hardware Company.

Paintsville.

Paintsville Herald.
Ashley Ward has purchased at

large boundary of timber in Martiax
county and is now actively engasrf)
li. getting the timber ready to
floated down. Tug river. He " tmi
contracted the timber to an Jrontaa
Ohio firm at a handsome price,

Judge A. J. Kirk and Ralph Staf-
ford have just returned from Hast--
Ington, where they organised a os
pany to develop a large boundary eff.

mineral land which they own lines
Auxier station. A siding and tlppas- -

wlll be put In and they hope aoaav
to be able to be shipping coal fnss
their mines. -

Henry Nickel!, son of Bud NlckeS
l farmer cf Morgan county, wa
probably fatally shot by the RatDff
boys, hi neighbors. Nickell Was l
the field shucking corn when three ":

the Ratllff boys came upon him an-le-

and began firing. Nickell wa
ihot in the neck .and arm and it.
is thought that he will die. Two f
the Ratliffes were arrested a
ire now in jail at West Liberty,
to await trial. A family feud .lias
sted for some time between the Vkt-e- ll

and Ratllff families.

Mattie.

Our school will close Chrlstnuav.
It has been one of the most

terms of school ever 1aogkC .

ai this place. H. H. Moore is liar-abl- e

teacher--

Harmon Swords .and wife, of Oct--rad- o,

visited the tatter's slsto
Mrs. Nancy B. Moore. They n -

,now visiting Mr. Swords' people la.
Johnson. They will soon leave tm
their home This Is the first Vt

t they have made here In thlitjr
years.

Mr. Rhodes and wife, of Willis
ion, W. Va., visited Mrs. J. D. Mnoaav

recently.
A. L. Moore has sold a part of Vm

farm to Dr. J-- Moore.

Hes Carter has moved into our
'

Miss Monnie G- - Moore was shopplas
in Louisa last week.

It was quite a shock to this y

to learn of the death (
old Aunt Julia Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeal Hayes ' ant
daughter of V.lma county, Kaunas;
are visiting his father, Ike Hcjro. ,
at Wilbur. '

There will be church here Vm

bird Sunday and Sunday night t ,

month.
D. M. Justice Went to Rlchardaowj,

lust week buying hogs and cattle.
Huxter James Caster takes a lo--

M produce to Paintsville every wet.
Miss Monnie Moore visited a

recently.
Mrs- - Wm. Moore Is no better.
Lum Hayes has built a new

to hi house.
Moore is Visiting inr

ilster at Richardson.
Mr- - and Mrs. John "T. Moore imt

t John soo to see the latter' Tnctk-- e-

who 'was hurt by being throw;
(from a horse. Twa School Chmr.

! r


